From the Outer Round 10.
A very cold day on Saturday when Glenroy travelled to Overland to play EK.
The U/19s opened the day with another excellent win against the Roy Boys.
Reserves bounced back with a solid win and the Seniors really weren’t in the race against a superior
opposition.
Next week there is the Legends game on instead at Overland to fill the Bye week. There is the Senior
Players V Wags kicking off at 2.30pm followed by the old boys at 3.40pm.
Please note the U/19s do have a game @ Northern Saints on Saturday at 9.30am.
Paris Grampsas has promised to take a few of the wags out during the curtain raiser and your
correspondent is not sure if he means knock them out during the game or a hot date at EK Pizza
during the half time break. Either way, that will be interesting viewing.
The old boys have two teams of approx. 23 players each and one thing can be assured, the
interchange will be working overtime along with the bar at the end of it. Your correspondent just has
to decide if the 20 year lay off will mean I will be extra fresh or insane to play. Mrs From the Outer
suggested that I have only 5 training days left and may have left the run a bit late…….oh really!
Seniors: EK 11.9.75 lost to Glenroy 18.14.122
Whilst we were good in patches, Glenroy were cleaner with the football and overall their bigger
bodies took its toll on the EK boys as the day progressed. There are still plenty of winnable games in
the back half of the season and no doubt we will set ourselves for the run home.
Reserves. EK 10.5.65 D. Glenroy 5.10.40
Good win by the reserves team who unfortunately had six forced changes from selection Thursday
night until Saturday morning. Same number of scoring shots but our superior kicking for goal
clinched a very nice win. We are now a game clear in second and trail Hillside by just a game.
U/19.5s EK 15.8.98 d Glenroy 7.14.56
The 19s roll on unbeaten and after Glenroy kicked two late ones on half time to lock up the scores it
was anyone’s game. The Cougars came out steaming after the main break and like the reserves with
our superior kicking for goal, ran out easy winners. We are now a game clear of West Meadows in
top spot but with identical % every game and score is vital.

